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THE IIERMIT OF THE ROCK.

A TALE OF CASHEL.

»Y MRS. J. SADIER.

CHAPTER IV.--BRYAN'S STATIONS.

(Contiuedfrom lhe Taiue Wmssa of hlie 27th larch)
It was not to scrape the moss from the tombs

and head-stones, or to replace the precious frag-
Ments rent by timne and the pitiless elemnents fron
the ancient sculptures, that Bryan Cuilenan wend-
ed bis vay to the ruins on tie Rock that cold
Novernber day.lie dd nat fhrget Illat iwas
the Feast o AIl Saints, and, lhereiore, a mlyday
cf obligation, but someioiv be never felt per-
fectly at hoie anywlîere else, and had always a
aisty notion that wvhen lie was not thiere lie

oughit to be, and vas pretty certain of beiug
wanted. It is true the Rock bad few visitors ait
that season, but stil soie there mighlit be, and
who so vell as Bryan couild tel] them ail about
the old place. and the great sights that used to be
been there in theold, old times? Tien, if nobody
chanced to come, Bryan was never ai a loss for
employment for he told his beads over and over for
ailsorts of pious intentions, and whien lie was not
telling bis bends, why then, bis thoughts were his
best companious, to borrow a phrase of his own,
quoted in turt fronm an oid story witi which ail
of us were familiar in days of chtildhood. In
the solilude of the ruins, wrhich to many voild
have been insupportable, Bryan found his pence
and haipiness; on working days, workiog as
though bis subsistence depended on it, fron early
aorning til late night, beguiling his self-imposed
task the while witih prayer, or ineditation, or
maybap tIhe croning of an ancient hynn, gene-
rally in theC id Celtit tongue that best befitted
the:solemn ruinsdatiing from Cettie ages.

T aiW'lläf ture wene seldom pressing on
old Bryan, whose attenuated frame required but1
little sustenance, and even that ittle lie could

-dispense rmith for the better part of the twenty-1
four bours wvithout inuchi inconvenience to him-
self. This was partly the effect of long habit,
and partly of forgetlfulness, iii UIl strange pre-
ponderance of the spiritual over the corporal iii
lus nature during his solitary hours aon tlie Rock.
Oce or tvice it Lhappeied that he had beetn dis-
turbed in sonie quaint old-world reverse by the
offictous kmndness of Cauth coming up to su-nina
lil to ithisbornmî or noonday meai (it aawî only
m broad dayliglht tlat Cauth would enture in
sat foot on the Rock) so lie charged the old w a
man never to trouble him again ail any accoulnt
'i regard to the eatin' or drincin', for wlien ie

as huigry e'd go down hîimnself.' Caullh awas
bin to submit, for lte oldi nan had such a vayf

witb him, as shie saisi to hierself, that nobodyp
aredI lo contradict hma 1 ' TL doatin' the era- -
tue is, wais lier final conclusion on lhat, as onV
many other occasionis, and I suppose there's
nothin' fo*r it but to let him have his way.' So
lryan ever afier' hîad bis vay, as far as bis soli-
îry life on the Rock was concerned.

Thehoursof ibat holy day passed away aill
unnoticed by Bryan. Accordinge to his customn
On such days lie made wiatt he called his ' Sta-r
inas, beginning at the image o St. Patrick ona
le great stone by the gate, and ending at the

èpt iiere lie higli altar of the Cathedral oncee
"oe in aitlthe gradeur of archiepiscopal pDmp..i
Ilryan had marked out for hinself ia thé circuit%
of the holy places, fourteen stations, correspond-a
tg with the Stations of the Cross, following, asI
hle was fao la hope, the course by wnhici theI
ýSacred Ilost was carried in procession in theà
graind old times hiien the archbishops of Casheli
were kings of Munster, and princes carried thea
cantopy that covered file KCing of kings.

Long tine the ONld mran paused and prayed in
he beautiful choir of Cormac's Chapel, wherep

the altar stood of old-again ut the tomb of the
holy founder, close by tIhe Clhapel-wall--lhen on
thle Chape ofI the Apostles, roofless and bare,
let still decoraied with the sculptured images ofa
the Twelve Apostles. . There, tradition says,m
tood, ages since, ' a fair statue of a bisbop'f s

whom ancient chroniclers point out as Davidi
MacKelly, Arcbbishop of Cashel, Vho died m
the Middle Of the thirteenth century, 'and wasw
bried inthe little Chapel of the Apostes.'- i
Froin there passed Bryan to the old Abbey,a
nhose once noble Church was a goadly restng-
plte for the Blessed Sacrament in those grand I
processions o 0old lime, when mitred abbots and
owiled monks graced the choir stalls, and, the a
lbtely cloisters echoed to the fail of many feet. i
nere was a Place ta pause and meditate-here I
where so miany holy. monks and saintèd .abbots
ept the sleep of peace.
'Ast Of ail was theCathedral wilt ils long

hs el buried archibishops, manîy af whiom are
nt lkown i>yname~ to Ifhe people and their me: c

'YfOsdly clheuialed. There wa nAgiú.hè t
7oi pnes whoase: conversion 'fram .paganismi by' s

Bt. Patriek himself.is stdl thetine i~ tise Wint-r
Cfa cale by' the cottag'e-hearth, ons acouat af t

siarvellus faith of the royal conortr whaat *

MI

time he suffeied the point of Patrick's iron-shod
staff ta penetrate lis foot without a murmur or a
groan, deeming it part of the baptismal rite.-
There was Cormac iMacCullenan, the holy
prince-bishop, who rebuilt St. Patrick's old
Church and erected that Chapel which stil! bears
bis name, a miracle of ancient art. There aras
Archbishop O'Hene, of whom chronmcles tell
that be aas 'the fountain of reigto ni the west-
ern parts of Europe; annd there as Archbishop
O'Dunan, known ta bis own and after ages as
' the most pious man in the western world ;'-
there was Archbisliop Maurice, ta whose learn-
ing and wisdom even the Welchman, Cambren-
sis, bears witness, albeit that he spoke Lis mind
rather freely to that worthy on one inemorable
occasion, iwhen Giraldus having taunted the Irish
with having no martyrs, the prelate replied:

' Thougi our country be looked ypon as bar-
barous, uncultivated, and cruel, yet they alwaays
bave paid reverence and lionor ta ecclesmastics,
and never could stretch out theirhanids against
the saints of God. But no liere is coine a
people who knov how, and are accuîstomed ta
make martyrs. Henceforth Ireland, lke ail
other countries, shall have h

(Welf you said it, Maurice of Cashel, miany a
martyr Ireland lias had since.)

There was Archbishop O'Ieney, Legate-
Apostolic in Ireland, and author of the 'Liae ofi
Si. Cuthlbert, of Liidisfarae,' vhom ut proves
to have been an Irish saint ;' there was Richardj
O'lHedian, one of the greatest prelates that everj
swayed the crozier of Cashel-the restorer and
renovaor of ail the buildings on the Rock, the
founder of the hall for the Vicars-Chral-the
St. Laurence O'Toole of Cashel-the prelaite
wnho anas impeached by John Gese, the Protest-
ant Bishop of Waterford and Lismore, in thirty
articles, the principal ofi whicih were, ' That lie
gave no benefice ta any Engilshinan, and advised
ather bishops ta the like Oracticé.' Bryan Cul-
ieüan could not have enumerated the greatArch-
bishop'sclaims ta the admiration of pasterity, but
lie knewn hini, by tradition, asone who stood up
nanfully for the old race'; with ail Munster, hie

loved and reverenced bis name, and the place ai'
his sepulture in the old Cathledral awas one of the
ierint's favorite shrines. The tomb of Myler
I'Grath, tiough froma its position in the deep

choir it often sheltered the old man's rest in the
warm nights ofi summer, was yet not one of is
c Stations,' for even if the apostate prelate did
recant lits errors on bis bed of death, he was stdif
- Queen Bess' bishiop' to al(lthe countY round,
and to man oravoman i Ormond vide ever'
breathed a blessng on his namne. The stait ot
apostacy iwas not ta be effaced from the memory
ati an 1 archbishop' by tie private recantation of
public errors persisted in for yeais. No-no-
prayers miglht be saisi for the repose ofI hast laie
repentant soul, and many> a omîe Bryan did say
with that intention, but no )prayers were ol'fered
up by him or others at the tomb where ' the frt
Protestant Archbishlop of Casheil iad mouldereti
into durt.

These tomiabs, vith (lie oId aitar sites, wveret
cryan Cullenan's' Stations,' but tlese ivere not
ail the Christian heroes awhose mnemory gilds ie
ruinsed fanes of Cashel. Some of the greatest
and holiest of the archbishops gave up ileir soulsa
to God far away from the Sacred Rock, and
ever as Bryan kielt before the forsaken spot
viere of old they ministered at the altar, lie

awould murmur ta himself, ' An' sure they're not
ail here, the more's the pity. Isn't there Archi-
bishop O'Hurley, the holy martyr, that sufferedt
death and torture for the failli, sthat vas buried
in sayeret sginewheres near Dublin V Ay ! aid
many another holy bishop tlat died in France
and Spain, in the lime of the troubles. Weil !
ît's a foly to talk, England has a deai ta arnsver
for, and it's the black reckon'she'f have ta
pay whetiben rday of reckon cames.'

'But ochone ! Bryan votld sigh, as he saft
iimself down ou the projecting base ai a noble
colurnn in the aisie, after finishing lits stationss,
and fixed bis sorrowful gaze on the shattered
walls of the choir, where the mnter-wmnd wnas
making sad iusr. .asit sarept in eddies through
the breaches lime had made:'ochone! it's a
hard thing ta tbink that England wasn't the
worast after ail-wasn't Murrogh oi the Burn- l
ngs morse than any Sassenach of them aill1- A
and hiin of the rale outi stock, too, with Brien's
oan blood in Lis eins! Och, wirra! wirra ! ta
think of him havin' twenty priests dragged from i
belind te b'oly alithar, where (bey were hidin', -
nd butchered:ike sheep thereiight in front of c
t-not ta speak of- the ulree *thousand people
me burned up in the town bel'.a ! Well! fell! a

- -i i
The martyrdom of Dermott O'Erler, Archbi- .

hopr Cashet, in the reign of Elizabeth, was ac-
om aed by cuautatos h mà aeodm
:overed aven withi pitch, sal oiand siulpha; 5re wa
lien a ped ao siowil thait the hly preiate was kepi h
everat bos us ôtrture. e was then phaced ami i
ack, and, stili peraliéing in hia refusar hol aceko'w-c
etg e ap akiac.f 1 iabei th inplQ5nat as-

led. e
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if there's justice in beaven, Murrogh O'Brien,
yo'u have a low place in the pit of bell I still,'
recollecting himself, ' they say be was sorry for
it before ie died-and turned Catho!ic, too-well,
maybe he did-God's grace can soften the hard-1
est leart, we ail know-but if Mfurrogh of the
Burnrngs died a good Christian, it was a miracle
and nothing else. I declare ta my heart if he's
i heaven Id as lieve not see him-Pid sooner
have somebody else contaynient to me there-
God forgive me!'

Then Bryan would endeavor to bring iiseif
ta more Christian sentments with regard ta
Murrogli, but do as he would he never could
schiool his lips or his rebellious heart to pray for
bis souI's repose. 'If it he true ibat lie died a
Cathohle,' said Bryan to himself, ' then lie gets
bis share of the Church's prayers, and can do
without mine-well for him, for 'm afeared il he
had no others, le wouldn't get many fromn me-
barrie' I jist was sartin sure that lie bad no one
else to pray for him. A body couldn't be too liard
ihat way to any poor soul tbat stood in need of
their prayers. Oh nusha ! the Lord have mercy
on ail that'sputtin' their punisliment over them,
efiher in the other world or this ! And sure
that reminds ne-the morrow is Ail-Souls' Day,
and I must make the Stations for thein. l'il war-
ranit tbere'll be plenty o' them about me bere the
ight. The poor sorrowful creatures! Please

God, I must be down for first Mass in the
inornin', and ta make my ittle offerings with the
rest.'

'So passed the day-the evening fel,'
the early evening iof dull November, yet Bryan
was stîll at bis dreary post, though the drizzling
raie coming chili on the blast had driven hbim
hours before to the safe shelter of Cormac's
Chapel, the stone roof of which was proof alhke
ta wind and rain. As the shadows deepened
around hua, where lie sat under ibe deep arch of
(lie portal, and the stony faces on the corbels
looked grimmer and quainter througl ithe mist,
and the pilars of the blind arches within the
building; but dimly seen from the entrance even
in broad day, receded, as it were, fromn Bryan's
view, mto the darkness (bat enveloped the nare
and choir, the old man felt an aive creeping over
imn thtatstill was not fear. It vas the vigd of
.be dead, and vith the shadovs caine Ilhe spirils,
as Bryan lirmiy believed. But they vere not
spirts that Bryan feared-they were only ' poor
wandering creatures lookin' for help?' and wihat
belp Bryan could give them he chieerfully gave,
n accordance witih the spirit of the Church
ivhose solemn comnemoration of Ail Suls in
the Propitiatory Sacrifice wvas next day to glad-
dlen the suffering spirits of the middle state-be
their place of punislhment where it miglht. To
any other than Bryan Cullenan the sense of soli-
tide, andet a supernaturai presence would bave
been overvhelhnmng, but ta Bryan it vas far
otherwise--silence and solitude were his dreaim
of life, andb is intimate communion with the
dead, and entire devotion to their memory raised
him lar beyond the vulgar fear of the superna-
tural which superstition loves to cherisb.

Ha!lia! haPlaughîed Bryan lon to bimself,
1 to ihink of that foolish Cauth tellin' me not on'
any account ta stay on the lRock this evenin«
after nigitfall-as if I'd be afeard of thein, any-
vibere, or, as if they'd do me any mischief-
aren't they about us everywhere as thick as the
grass in the fields, and still nobody sees them, the
cratures, or hears them, aither-it's atie they
trouble us, after ailt?-whmy, ilien, now, what cani

,at beb?-there's no livn' bein' barrin' myself
fiat 'Id be on (lie Rock at Ibis fiaur. It must lie
%oîetbing cise.'

Rtsingi-onilus seat, Bryan stepped out re-
gardless of the rain, and strained bis ear ta lis-
el. The sounid was, at first, a low mnaning,
and Bryau wiîspered soilty tu îiimnself-'iThat's
some poor wanderi',sperir, anybuw. There's
heavy trouble a ait,1'il go bail.'

Ail at once a soft plaintive voice was heard
amian Ireh a dhty iveil knowa in Munster, and
bhese were thie vrds in Engiisb:.
1 could wander through the strects band-:n-handt

with my truelove, .
1iould.sait the salt sea with neofortune but you5

My nearest and my dearest td leave them for ever, a
And you'd -aise me from death if you said 'we'l1

ne'er sever.'
'eli, that's a quare ghost!' saidryan,mav-

ng a littie farther in the direction of ibe voice. t
-' I beleve it's in the Towerit is. He moved
autiously aloig.by the end*f the. great churchi
-the REouid T'bwer standing at the angle.ofone %,
rm of ihe transept as Cormac Chapel nesties i
n ite shade of the oier-but had not gone
many steps, when hie again stood arili, for the
nournful caorne was rising fitfully on thîe.breeze, i
nd ti e elapping of bands was hearc!, and smghsc
nd'moans that seemed to come from a breaking i
feart. , ~ ' 't

' Ci-ist saye us teja cuIat dEr na f. e
rossed himsdif devouily, £ t must he ti e Ban- c
bae-smaybe it's a warnin'' fór niyself-aàire ~
nough the Hanshee follows the Culliianas. Oht
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va, vo! isn't that a sorrowful cry l' 1-le aa
yet speakmng, wlien the invisible singer broke
again iota a %ndld strain of music, and sang, stil
in Irish :

Gladly, O my blighted flower,
Sweep apple o my bosom'Iatree,

Would 01now
Strctch me la your dark deatb bower,

Bcside your corpse, and loniugly
Kiss your broan.

But we'll meet ere many a-day,
Neyer more (a part,

For eneranow Ifeel tet clay
Gath'ring round my heart.'

' Ah,' said Bryan to hirself, '.1 know now vhî
it is-it's neither ghost nor Bansbee, but ma
,Mabel-poor thing, poor thing-where. is site, a
all

It must be owned that Bryain's step was some
wbat quicker after makiog nsas discovery tian i
was vien lie expected ta see (lie Bansbee ; li
speedly turned ihe angle of the transept-wall
and there, crouching at the foot of the old pîllar
tower, wias a female figure, onty to be distin
guished fron the dark abjects around by the
liglit color of lier garments. Neither the dark
ness nor the ram nappeared to disturb the unhap
py beig wtqho had chosen a place so flne an
drear for lier wild and mournful ninstrelhy.

Wisla, Mabel, my poor girl,' said Bryan
tenderly rau.ing lier from ithe wet ground

wlat, on earth brought you bere suci a niglht a
thîîs ?'

'Huslht, busit Pl she replied in a cautious wbis.
per, putting lier mouth close ta Bryani's ear

they tol! me lie was here-hidin', you know-
Ildin'--isn't this Hloly Cross 7i

' No, noi, Mabel; this is Cashel-the Rock u
Casuel, you know ;' and encirchng ber fiail forni
with his arm, lie hurried towards the gate, anx
iaus ta get ber housed vith Cauth i bis own
cottage.

. Cashel l' sie repeated in a whisper ; then, noi
if the name awoke an echo in lier darkened mind
she sang a snatch of an old sang, ta the air oa

The Girl 1 Left Behind Me.'
"No more-no more in Ocaiei town

11Il seitl my health A-raking,
Nor un days of r are up anddow,

Nor join he marry-tnaking.'
'Whishit, there's the Peelers-2-thiey'i! hear you

-and listen hither, honîest man-if they do,
tiey'lilhang you-they hang everybody.'

Then al] at once site broke out agai wirh
'The Bansha Peelers were out one nigbt,

on duty a piatroffng, o 0
They met a goat upon the road,

And taok ber to abe a sLroller, O '
Good man, why don't you sing -l-e s ed to

sing, you know. But did you htear that le was
dead ? She peered into Bryan's face through
the darkness, tien pushinIig hian away witlh a farce
thsat made lhim stagger, she cried with a dmstamn-
1 ul laugh:

' Get nway witl you, now ! Yq're ould, and
he's young-will you not be botherii' te with
your palaver? O vishta, I never hear lis voice
niow, at all-where is lie ?-ay, tiat', it--ie's at
-Ioly Cross-all alone by hiimsell tey tell ue,

and thalte hvy I vant ta go. And I must go,
to, and be iliere alore the clock strikes tiwelve
the nghat-let lae go now-you sec 1 can't stay,
at ail, at all -'

"Oc t among the green busbes he's waiting for me 11
Bryan hîad purposely kept silence, fearing lest

the sound ofan ulifamiliar voi.:e miglt frigiten
lier sa tat bis feeble armi could not longer hold
lier. But stitl lie kept on ils way, wiis the
rain fell faster and heavier each passng monment.
They iad now reaclhed the cottage, at the door
of whici stood Cuth waiting aiiously, as on
the previous niglht, for Bryan's appearance. She
was just commencing with - Wlhy, ilien,
Bryan-- wien the ald man brusbed past her
vith Mabel into the house.

' Wsha, Bryan, wb;'; that you bave wath
youl' cried Cauat, following them in, but no
sooner did her eye fait on the paie face of the
maniac, looking ghostly througlh the long, damp
tresses that ,huag over tt in wdld disorder, than- a
livid palor overspread lier own visage, and site
shook like an aspen leaf. Meanwhile Bryan had
seated the miserable creature in the etnimney-
corner, and, although hIe lire wvas blazing
briglhtly, lie threw on some additional turf, wlici
latter'act not heing agreeabie to Catitb, served
ta arouse ber froa he moamentary stupor.

'.No'w, theu, what did you.do. that for l' she
said sharply enough, considering that the turf
was anquestionably Bryaii oiva, 4 wasa ithe
fire good enaough; i one 'd think you had a turf..
stack back o' the bouse.'

'Neyer, mind, Cauth, never mind-God is a'
ich prdiider--comne add see ta por Mbel
can't y.ou put soae clothe f eon het-itryoi-dry
hése dads'sbe has onlShi'j nost deadih
he cóWi ea yo

e rattegtr perOu ngp
over the'fire, and hlimvering ull oaver as (Lit kiugly:
warmnth' reâh&d fler eîaicffrme gh1oug l
he wegarments , that cuung aroud her..
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s ' Why, tlien, ta lie sure, lil put dry clothes
oon lier,' said Cautl wvith a strange iinre of

l compassion and peevisiiiness in lier tone, and in
trer face ;' do you think l'i 'a Turk or a hay-
then that I ovaildn't ?-but rhere did yo'a come
across ber ?'

S Oi the Rock above, ai' sure it vas [le
blessing o' the worid thalt i lippened to be
there attIhe tine. She ihgit hîJave been out ail
Ciijiht under the rain, andi miaybe ii's deaidl'i
find lier in the morning. 'e liai God takes
care of thein (iat can't (ake care of tiheniselves
Praise and glory ta Ilis naine--le doesl'

It was no easy imatterl or Cauth ta et the
necessary clianige made m Mabel's appare. Site
could îot persuade lier to leare the fire, and a-
thoi h Bryan wrt out of Asigt bellind tise jaimb
vall, so as to leave lthe plic lo ilîeiselves, the
ditichr shil eist . Mie gir ihad lakei it
ieta lier liead titat sotine siniisteri motive proîmpled
thte di-robeiiie, dandsi te resisted wilh ail hie
s greilgu iai; rnadness ives.

Il is vilang (leang Eite you are,' said she,
fîesing esauI h atis a a jerk frain tie re-
sîraitit (i Cauih's ai-n, '1îiere's n<rneed for you
ta sirp mle, sure-catn't you hfang c wv ithîmy

clttson 7
Cauh tried( t ex but lier vire fail-

ed lier, and a convulsive >sidder passed tirugli
lier fraine. The sensosi liratîleoaIle îîîaîîmac
'was eilher strikiîg atttie ciard sonber o thleari,
or excitiig iher coinpasîaoitu ai litoie able de-
gree. eSi enitily renieved lier efforts, hoiw-
ever, t itake o' the wet clothes, and iially suC-
teied, owing naumily to th'r taîered condition.

l3t iiI, to Ile last, Mabel kept griiumbling and

btit, tut Jiyou hould jade, i>ii't it asiaaned you
. ouglt la lie ta strtif a dacent girl iiat wtay ?-

Be offita au, noti-înot a tack more ycu'«
geb ofi- ut a tack-O inirther ! t she the
robbrr, aili)out ?'

We\V I tle arin dry ii ertre 01s,
o lirem, Mnbels toie c niiiged. Sue began toi

fep.l IlIe comiort, and adsmîde overspread lier ian
f'eahsmrvý, as, (akilig dowin ai hle red drugget
)etimi:rIsi uvîîcli CastIaili l oiat u n s, 4ie i; ~id b1
Bayait. iisab îu t reumned i ,place at ike
fire :

S Tlitre iiow, yau sic, l'n I>cucoat Loose

__1 (aufd you su, hum jas oatfiia'liIt levae in-
ilOti't. :Ica 'Lfrd, osall i tuiî. 1.1'i l iurt sjau ! -
Bul îlnia' sto aesdo i Cod bhf!ss youi,
For Pin iaDYay 11)t1l0)y Gro, lu see himz
you£ know, ausi! mi îust b bir.k ait h luil! before
cock crosw' ! Tlaere, look at her ! poiniiîg whirl
a-gggling laigl to iCautl% wla hail dropped ii-
mnsi ttaintingi ot a seat-' she', afearl o' the
glosi, you see !-sle iliik, Pettizcaat Loose 'il
hang her-ha ! fia ! h1a I1itmaybe she vi-she
Ihiung tme onst-tlai t f Inayn't smii, but she didi .
adc! l'lu waslkmn', a lk iver Sence, aui' waçiJ il
the day a' îudgnent.'

The Lord save us !' mnuttered Cauthi ; ' be'l
lie tite deatli o' Ie this nigit, if 1 stay in the one
houhe withl ier ! Any way, i»its get le sup-
per for thein.'

The supper tas goa accordingly-ta and
oatern breai for Mabel, porridge and muifk for
Bryii, mi nichiif Cauth made a showi of joniog
himii, but it was plaitlat the appetite was watrir-
ing ta ber-Mnabel. ain Ite countrary, swallowed
her supper gredly,and with eYident relish iof tlie
tea, ilitn a luxury utile common ainoncotic
triF people in any part ofIreland.mn c

S Tay sais Iahel very sofîly, looking at the
fic1uiuî in ber cap, 1 I like lay-l get it up ait the

asifIl the naia brougeit a Iliuglit
ioto ber muid, sfi (uroed ta Bryan vi qîite a
confiden tal air-' Jerry Pierceyas a th tclail.
now-you know Jerry ?-he's not hung yet-..-
but Ould Mr. Esmond says h e'll hang hiim, and
Tim Murtha, and everybody-an' tien n't
tse> ha thina-maybe taey 'on't-no, no-
they doaa'î ang ite quality--itshoott (hem

ey do!'tandi tsfe lowered lier voice ta a hissiog
mhsper (bat naze (the iblond ,in tse veine of
those who heard lier. ' You needt't eo kut me
so, honest man, for it's trutl I tell you-theyd
shoot the gentlemen, by times-- u- e

'Whisht! whislit ! Mabel!' said Bryan ina
tone of great alarm, kiowming that valils hare
ears, sonetuines. 1 You said you lîked tay
give lier another cup, Cauth!'

But Mabel would persist in the obooxious
theme, tea-or no tea: ' Did you ever hear of aid
Cliadwick-dida't tbPy shoot bil-did't tbey,
now ? , Mara said they did-and -lhsten hither
piuming Bryan's head close to her-' he said it
was haim-yon know wlo nane-there, don'lt
say a word-for your hife-but there was sbloed
spildle now--that'so'satuthan sieiei

"Oeht wbat color was our trueloi's ahir,


